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•У worthy «pirtt. the how. haw ІкіИу rto^rippn.j н* ґ.нітї her і 
feemewtve». Wh«*n *r/i'hn nhrvey wi»-hern. so hfirnuig'pim» »t 
great wmr ihe eeistinr " harmony that UlOfW wot Yeomnu look n 
not thw.ght teo much for the Provincial Contingen- ! ямсе of medical 
efe, Ж„! 4ГЖ hwelnre been thought quite soffi- xrorfer arrived. 
гіепЖг *irWm f,«febronke. up to the pmmit fjr ЖпЛеІІ. 
timewhen the trouve have thought proper erew to і found the deoei 
-how S deposition er not granting ihi» much. end ; Mr. Yeomrm. h 
due irt the thee of their pnmone solemn declaration | her. and found 

gn that the iinnl appropriation©
would tie Jointed Whet tan vra think of such menf I mitmda. end eh 
Whnt can we think of a member *tendin«r upin hie I ment, which he 
place and .stating; *' that lie considered the late Ш 1 tended to. t>f. 
lenatlt Governor Sir John FJarvey, quite Є» honori- had found in iln 
Ide and high minded a Governor .w the present. and і inebriation; and 
when he left the Province ermy dotting of the Cm^ ! Нопгч. he found 
tingml Pend wus crpemied ” У a», too іпйу ! every j beaut ly mate of . 
-hillin? waa expended, and moth teo -, tbriwleyv’ port himralfhy. 
than three weeks after the Contingent money era» 1 Ruth dole svr. 
granted, it war all. ( one thoonmd poimdkj miqni- by the -ide of a 
tiowly abstracted from the public chest, and nine time referred ro 
pounds over ? fkier the hon. gentleman think that1 hnd her infant і 
the**» Circnmrt.incea are altogether forgotten by the 1 vr,i<r sitting betw 
public that he H«rtV Come* forward end makes a the husband of 
hoiet of them Ґ Those timer, and the intfiscrimi- | si* ; that who \ 
Hate pccetafioo of those lime*. will not спчіїу be for
gotten. nor will th# min they canned to типу per 
sons he easily forgotten or forgiven.

ft is looted that the several snm* of R>fit., 3001.
each proposed end lest by large ma- 

i'*ritiev. Whatever may be the general feeling 
throughout the cowetry in respect to the late ap
pointment, no man will for a moment uphold the 
house in the present unbecoming attempt to * starve 
f fis F. «celle псу ont.”

Whitehead a meritorious oid soldier of the Révolu- reason why this one should not enjoy the -atne bene- j Ibn Attorney < .one nd<nidihere , ат* legiU ні лі u sen c t* ^ ^jfaki dition, and of replying th my qite-tiortv W.ihont
„onary War. the sum of £10 to rcl.eve her ... her fit He d.onld .hen fore support the Bill. | doubt but that the Rdl was Wanted ******* members ot every Chnet 8П ChOrtMl. Ami „f „региіпg. I
present Jertitirte crcomstances. Hon. Mr Borsmnn said hon rnembms talked t -•« had arwen «mre the h , that ' he repeat©.!, it the books contained itttC- thi, morning succeeded'in mesmerising h,m u "WL

To hi» Excellency the Liciitennnt Governor or i nbont - incumbering the statute Rook lie thought , poesessuiWof the gieputw vwr\i ory. | Са1сиЬїеЛ to encOnrage feelldg» Ot few minutes : Iі then e «tended hi< arms at riglit nn Ж
idministrttor of the Government for the time being. :hot Bills of Incorporation, have passed that house , alt the tun осГ was » " * 1 1 . і.інагпачч-m.l hatred to diultldi the cburdll gfev I'rum hi» body. art«l r»ndered them Cntalepue у*....» «f £» » M .h. <* the eosntjr .Inring ,i„ g»> ** H»,r nhj«t, no .h.iirnhy «crw.1 H. «Д bmerrnw» ам totradt» " О* ,h„„,
of Westmoreland in employing a Conner to carry tint which was fer beneath the .mentions of the , the e«tahlishing <d fee grttnt &mm fest winter, ha Jierse|ft and arm Other «It nominations Ot „„,^.1 indication of pein ; hnf. on snipping irwuh
the Mails from Cape Termentine to the Great road present Bill. Re wat happy, however to observe ; ingat il.af in,,-h.r-c n the evil that^wontd arise her, he Would never ,lie ncisvbrtr, he sighed twier. andettlkirtted. Ôf,

through that county. feat the Jiscnssion .dieted on a lormer Ml of this Irani it. The Boom “ho,,,d -.!Гіг The lend his vote tttcountenance ОТ ЄПСоиГЗ«П* deer • pray put <£e* my
5 7 kind had arbused the minds of the lion, member. ; j above .he town at the bead of the still water. The lend М» vote wcoumenu h ^ £

,„Ь*^і^^й2гягі?
ih.r iiWWrf Lan*, and 'here ma no per-ml„,»,i imrking 1І1..Г ішіініг. knowing tharti*w al twoC prinriplnh» had alwayr a^plrd one- ttbé*r ^ „к,-п,т л» h,£,f
die Tide ic. this Province compelling loniheren» to merit their |IOnonrof a sent irt that house, ami while he remain- ; ^ f h eonld bo convinced. FeplirMr Ru^RTsor rtii.1 he saw no neCesHtyof timhef; their dhjcct in doing feiawaato take every ed injie l>-gi9lat..re, he would *#Щ*І**ГтП ! CVolortlfaf the eye in this awakened^’condition m

stick they might find, without a mark.—ПтІСГ all |f He would ecrtamly vote for the Résolut ion.— ^ discover whether m*.
ihe cirennwaSW he doubled ..helhee ihe remedy Someihing had lately been hinted at m-peningr. |h> in„rari №,„„ remained nmlieirted.7rmh£nr. 
gropneed wnnld not lie Vterw than ihe dieenee ; and viral»™ ,l„y were tailed 1* another dmrtet. there ^ ^ frmtltAnn die entyed heoli m the «pemre
* S«*r «me Umber eoneednliünм’г Haeniogjen again nmkemmnly and «a. Xdh7"m'’the w" hind- 'ггтмнГї^тт" ! en"

wciion. which 'aller mm,on hemp pm wweamed. ™, ,hat Reml,«io«>,r wdhont my enqmry a, ,o 1 т!**Ш him a -ereml .ime.hat f w„
The chairman ihcn led ihe chmr and reported Ihe [he characwr ef Ihe Boeka. he wee willing to repay , . . „,„1
Bill ay agreed ,0 will,,,,,, amend, nerd. And „pen ,b, of d,«y r„ ihe «ciely. bee,nee he wee , T h» fibCTefThe ZZS?. Д
the molinn being put from die chair, wl,ether the appoo,d to any lay en ihe importation of Biinke. Re --„lence ef mfn ,,r eoooeii'eo an Ilia nan any,rr: rece-'”l,; ,h0 Л''"М “ KmTXrt оту eihere wooid hai«**di iweimfcy 'iZZ

f. ir„„ vVvpr fhlcl, У'іоге Г”о'! 'іГ',' Ї!і[ rT. .1”' , Ml no еежетве» at any lime (when under rt,„
'Г

.Vo* ronfesf-s.-lfon. Attorney General, lion. .Mr. n^n at gCfiK hinf if net been for the assertion I . У ***,*'**
Robertson, h wtnrilМ*Ш decitfed .n il» atfir rtf ,he hon. member fer King*» (f>r F.arle) ;hat | ^ JH.iahL I^tf тТ^спгТ^ипси'іоп^1 
m .tivo. Whenever the ehnwh was mentioned there was .1- ,h” ^2222542 kl c^d LVc aev ICrГ

m w ww Ways a great «féal of venom and gall shewn by some V?.," v »!P U * " ^ ^
їКЖ-SE OF ASSEMBLY. hon. members, and in «wing that expression the ' m d<?ce'v,n»-

Stifjvttow, Mtrrelk&. hon. member referred to the debate on the College I #-?• eû..*fr* ІІтИкіїи *«,« i.,t. , \e -n
In the early parr of the day the house were iw * charter. He (Hr. W.) thought such enprewions . h«* f’hvonicl» fHlic* »» 11U!o.,

eommmeo о/,he whole on a bill broirgln hi by Mr. were [emlly hwpplieable ro him-elf. Rad he not JJJJ, ””n”d ,n* *' k>vpo''
J. A. Street, • To incorporate the Barristers so- from the first conceded the Theological chair to the .........................................
ciefy of New Brunswick, and for fee better regu- Gliurch of Kngl.iml Г and also agreed that the daily 
lating tho practice of the law in that Province. ’— prayers should be said according to the rites and 
After an animated discussion, which we MMM ceremonies of that ehnrch ? 1fhe charge of fee hon 
now report, tho house divided, ând the Bid Wee member wav unfounded as fo him (.Mr. W.) ffe
lost by a majority of one. entertained nohortile feelings agnmsT the hon. mem- p u x * -, A ^

Mr. Partelow then moved the order of the Sdf, her'sehurch ; he admired her doctrine's m he on- in© r»n nsn Fail іогУїягсп witf jjjWT 
that the house go into ж eommittee of the whole in derstood them, nod he venerated her as having been probably hav© arrived t>©for© the • lay of 
further consideration of fee supplie» to be granted fera long lime the bulwark of Protesta nism ; but it rrO* h©xt publient ion.
for public service. No discussion of much un per- ; had lately become oh vionwih every observer that —*>#«—
tance arose until Mr. É. A. Street moved tho fife errors of an alarming kind bed exhibited theroeelvew 1'vrrrn Svivrs___ Tho Іг>«гіИ*гіатх ofc- ro ,h. ,„n «ь? Tr tu^ Zz tte ?

Archileaeon СояПг, on behalf of fee chwrch society found feat from one of the pnfpits in Prederictow. 'V ashmgton on <k© Fth msf. W© make 
w Bronswiek. fee sum of (£74a. 5d ) being я instead of •• peace on earth and good will toward* fh© fofloWrWR ©xfraefs from Ьі.ч inaugurai
*Stif Л,М,ем "» *»« "гтект :

racier importe® tor tMFffVntw oy n>o sniu so- nncnnstiao tiraoes against Irissenters. ano the most ,, and soimd policy ІвтЬі I fee federal go
ciety. notiriog emarts made tosfir np strife and dissension .„«млпі «л г....,л» .. «с ...,, „

Mr. Knd inquired if there were any of the Ot- among differing «fennnwnai ions who have heretofore . лс .rtrt.b^g { r
fnrd ir«(« inelwicd in Ihe imporroiion of whkch » 1ІУСЛ lege,hcr m chci.lien kirroeny Old gneA will. " Л . , ,1’, . 7
cetiirnof torteew». «k.A Ye*. * Я til #flw. «eery ye*W* of L^.îc

Mr. J. A. Street said he had never examined fee Ghrrst'rao charity and love to hear of a minister of ЛЛмїГЛ .k.V J ,. ЇЛ я,'! 2n?S d£
books, but presumed they were sirch as ought to he the gospel sdwrug fee seeds of diseord and rnculc»- | ■ ІУ.ГФТг* " ,
distributed hy a feligiom Mciery, end fed uot feinfc ring fee upinion* and doctrines which are calculated d Kf . -tf !! ™ Г і
the Oxford tracts would likely be among them. to set at variance the brother and sister-the bus Л iZj - r - ÜÜa'I!i ЛЛЛ

Mr. F.hd said feat if these tracts were imported, band and wife-the parent and child-and endea 7!У,. ,ГД . ?
the dut.es paid upon them should not be returned : vouring to imprsss the belief of those around him, ЛЛ-іЛІ SL лГ ІІіЛ^
as they wore Calculated to do harm. On a former that his own church is alone in the narrow path to *Т*І*,*Г manufæ.ure». the mechanic
occasion hooks had been imported into feis Pro ffeaven. while all other denominations are in the «tfs, commerce and navigation. 1 have also de
vince by Mr. Crane, some of which he did not яр- broad read fu min Ob, sir. does sneh conduct *''***“ my opinion to be -m favour Of « miff for
prove of ; and the pnbfie money onght not to be accord Wife the lev# of fee Gospel T Are we not 'ft*£*oe. and that, " »n arfmsttng 
expended nnlesa the committee knew the Character all endeavouring to obtain lire same heavenly goal 7 e,,ch * ***•" 1 bave sanctioned such 
of the hooks imported. and why ehould any man denounce all who may •'t'bt'bafmg duties and would pr. duce the amount

Mr. Taylor said that he would oppose no grant not agree with him aw to his particular notions of fevenue needed, and at the same time, afford 
for Wooks in nnison wife the declared articles of doctrinal belief *nd church discipline 7 I hope. sir. "‘"«'’'•stile incidental protection 
the Church of Fog land, but bp was perfectly satis that no attempt at open intollerance will be made : r,J :. *"d ,h*r 1 ”*? " ,<v * **"ff P'®-
fiefl feat there was among fbo books imported those if so, let it come, and we shall see the result. I ,,2n1 ******* ”
which were not calculated to propagate the trite hate an iurollerent spirit- f have been tanght to hate rhe republic '•f Texas has made known herds- 
doctrine of feat Church. [ • Name them," from it. for the etil it has done in fee world, while at the *>'*•»/'''”« into onr Стоп, to form a part of one 
scternMe honorable members. 1 lie could Пате same time it is my desire to live in peace and charity r®'m'dersey, tttui jmptf With ns the blessings nf 
them if he chi.se, hot he wofdd Call nw those who with all men. I understand from my hon. and g"*t*nfied by onr constitution,
snpported tho ResolflttOrt to state Of what character learned colleague, that in Consequence of some "?*?* was once apart of our connfry—was on 
they were. He wns satisfied that tnatiy nf them alarm in another branch at the news of a religions **ded away to a foreign power—is no tv
were ol'jectionahle, anil at variance with tho doe- revival at the Wesleyan Academy, the grant to that independent, and possesses an undoubted right to 
trines nr the church a* ho understood them. prosperous institution has been suspended. I be dispose a part or tho whole of her territory, and to

Mr. lia rhe tie said, that if they were such as were long to the denomination under whose auspices that mê,*e ™ sovereignty, ns a separata and indepen 
«eut out hy the society for propogafion nf Christian Academy is Conducted, and it is n denomination deht State, in onr* I congratulate my country 
knowledge, there could be on question about tbsm. j that had its origin in a terirnl. ft has grown up on dial, by an net «Kfee late Congress <.f ibo СпЯЯІ 

o society's works had done a vast deal of good, revivals, and if will with the blessing of heaven, so ”<•* government has been givrj^
I in their catalogue not a single book was to be continue to glow ; and I am therefore surprised at ,rt іе-птмі ; and it only remains for tha two 
ltd objectionable. Ho Was perfectly satisfied ! "fj delay in passing the grant because of the in- countries to agree upon the let 

with the Church of Fngland as it was when he was formation which has been received. I suppose, sir. "n object so important to both, 
born, and if tho hooks imported inculcated that doc- there would have been no opposition had inlelli- 11 egard the question of annexation a* belonging 
irino, he was satisfied. gence been received of the efnt/snts having robbed etelusively to the I oiled States and 1 exes. I hey

Mr. Work explained (hat the society lot Ihe pro- «оте of the neighbouring hen-roosts, 'or had they are independent powers, competent to contract 
pagatiofi of Christian knowledge, was not exclusive- got drunk at a neighbouring tavern, and broken all "bd foreign nations have no right to interfere with 
ly confined to (lie church of F.ftghiod. The hon. the windows of the Academy 7 Such conduct, with 0 e,e,P,",M_e fheu reunion,
member from York (Mr. Taylor) had been called would have been, if fed commendable at least To 1,1"< ‘h* ?•**»»« J «« important, because the 
upon to name оЬіееііипнМе works. In its catalogue »enial and amusing, and would not have teheed any *,,on*, pfoleclthj arm or our government would he 
he would name some of them. [Here the bort. delay in passing fee grab! -Let „„Ugwpfebirm be wufwndwd oret her, and the vast resources of her 
member enumerated several works which he hnd excited all wuttld he wfllrhnd IvuMhmlftvafe those ,f,d n|'d gemal climate would be speedily de-
seen, which were, in his opinion, ohjeciiouable.1— kindly and Christian foelingswmch best comport while the safety of New Orleans and el
There were many other societies which imported with the principles of the Gospel. °"f ’♦,!0,e ^"«hwesterri frontier sgam.l hostile
books ns well ns the church Society. Sunday school Mr. HfOWrt ГО«0 tlfl.l eflltl, tlmt til© Hfi- ЇьйТїї’иіГьГЇ lomi rndhTi1*'1* °f *'* Wh° " 
books for different denominations of Christians Were soliit if itis nmv tlm II, Zatu i f’,0W,,ed У 1,1,
imported, and if the duties ot, books to one denomi- Г rts*! h Lf ‘® lh®'І,оияв ,.WM f,,r * N,,r wdl ,f. become in a less «fegrea my duty to 
nation were to be remitted, they should be remitted tn,1,?8 Mot Worth apcmltttg n mi- asserl and maminm by all constitutional means, the
to all. mite's time about j hut tho discussion »r Ufrited States o that portion of our 1er

Ir;1 rr a r?vc in ^Church, to have ,,U immediate opposition to w|!ît ,l ,,П.<1 Ьес.°,т5 a,*°gether « fehgious dis. unquestionableand already are our people pre 
ever was proposed. Clrnidsol various descriptions ÇUsSloh which Wns better to ho tivotded. paring lo nerfectthaltule by occupying it with thnif 
passed fo other denominations and not a twice was He (Mr. HroWh) could not allow to the wives and children, jlitl eight v years ago, our pn-
Kiro’h'lî'.lni'.'liirôn'ï, «іГйАкні.ТЯ' Cl!,,-T1' "f if?8,1"'"1,,'? Гь.'AlhWm w mZ1'll,
otts feelings were itirïfd un 111 was ïfliîuilSl; piv.lcgo which he did hot claim as tic- life time I might say. „Г some of ,ry heerer.- 
admit the геврестЬіІИу of oilier denominations 1м« *n,l8lh8 oqUallv to the Church of Hcotlnnd. people, Inerensing to many millituts, have filled the 
lie did nut like to see hosti'ity to the Church of Fug. Home honorable members seemed to think e"ele/V /v Lï£ , ,8i , adventurously

pi. the U,.J*,LP,(ahe, 0ll »ruH H 1,0 "'at 11 т°У. bnttncablo memtics «„wiiminn irі ..II,.., nf «hi , ,h. R,„. fl„« м
...... . , must Hot cast severe reflections on those tha Pacific. Ihe world beholds tho peaceful tri-
Mr. Hannmntun rpgrettoJ nxlrrmely w|,„ ,mrer will, tlrom In rellglwn liellel*. |і«'рІ'« "Г 'h« liidn.i., .,r „nr К„,і,м,,к Ті.

l Г,|П|,ЯЄ"' ’? w.nu ,'rmUcr' 'I''™ Okfor.1 Ттсія an,I tll.V, l.a.l ïh« SÏÏÏ" '« “’"тііЕи/
î ni'i.?r,lh“,„ lU,8^!,.Ч .їіі r’"' bec, «lltMMBd. tto xvas liimself nwaro K rf..clüt“ L.l*1 ІГьШ JІВ 

of his own jjtK.kct that! heur n discussion t|1Qt jn d,e ni,)8t celebrated of Dr. Vueey’s lusiHuilohs, should he eileitded over them in thn 
about a paltry sum of seven pmmdl winch tfa,,ts ,|10 doctrine nf tiiinsu!«lantlatl,ih •|,"'пи‘ ,"й.і!'Г,*ІІ.ІСІІЛ",г.ІІ,го' r"'
was wanted a, a return on dutle. paid on w„, olmoBt npehly nck.,owledge,l, and in ЙКаїЛІи, S .....■ "Г l"",,r""r"n
S* ДГї ИнГеїіТье» мі:1П М» It was ittteaded to support that mihTpii7L  ....... . .............. In,,, d,.,V„
good, lie (Mr. II.) tlmuglit those hiem- joctfitir*. within the sphere of our ledcrative Union. In
bets Who pt ofess tliemselves to bo church- Mr. ttuyd said that the present discussion hnd every obligation imposed by Ірчшртмг
liieli had better shew their adherence to not nri«e» nmnng dissenters lint among churchmen conventional stipulations should bo 
her ill some other way than hy cteating a themselves. It was n pity such thing* did come up Pectcd
religious discussion hi tlmt House. Those її 1,.!'! Лїїи*. її'Iff ,,,e heeti Hienlluned lie Resolutions for tho nnnexntion of Texas 
who differed from churchmen might have J„ tlm Asle^hly”hTfeltїіЇп.їКіїиЬ^іГіЛГ h!l,!e Ulllrm P®**®*1 the Senate ,m tlm 2Hth 

some prejudices to cotitotid with, hut those a prayer which hnd been read fur one nr two nmrn tilt, hy a vote of 27 to 20, all the memhors 
professing tliemselves churchmen hud no Inga could not he joined in hy a mixed assembly like being present. Tho Resolutions were 
escusc. ÏÜ.IÏÏS"!suit iiSiSf&iJn(Mh Й ) r,'V »"» яіциеіі by Vrcsldpht Tyler, Olid the Лпіе-

Mr. Taylor .old, It WM net t,ce*u,e the n,„L, ft «»,ГІ«і‘1Ііі^| р1Тп..І«*го,"ьї1 vi,:an г»!’0'* агв аІ™а,ІУ "I’mdaliag ,m 

Imnks imported inculcated the doctrines lief was not In accordance with the church of Lug- tho consequences ot a war with Mexico, 
of thn Church of England, that he object- l*Md- which it is thought will inevitably arise
ed to the return of duties, hut because lie ÜVÏ ^«l Mr. Gilbert. Mr. Connell out of tho incasute.
thoughl they were at variance with the “Ü,\5,ЙХїА7ДМЙЖ?.ІЇГ. 

doctrines ol thd Lhutch. No mail respect- me fenm my Memti, I can lake care of my miemle#." 
ed the OitIItell and her Ministers more The discussion then closed bihI the Resolution was 
than lie (Mr. Tuylnr did) blit he would «i»i«l"ed wllhaut. dlvliluu. 
not encourage the importation of hooks 
containing doctrines which were objec
tionable on other grounds besides being 
at variance with the Articles oftlie Clitircn 
Itself.

Mr. End said, that hon. members in a 
certain quarter were anxious to put him 
in the wrong with respect to the Resolu
tion before the Committee, but he would 
not he put in the wrong hy any linn.mom 
her oh the floor of that House. He wished 
to know what the books were, before lie 
consented to vote for a return of duties, 
and if he found them xveie a portion of 
them objectionable and hostile to the doc
trines of the Church, of which he was a 
Immhle, hut perhaps as sincere a member 
ns those who made greater professions, he 
would most certainly vote against the Re
solution. lie wished to see ih this Pro
vince the doctrine», the pum and simple

irt ih** mevm«*nc con-

m |МШМ Irglslattrrr.

FROM ТИК JOVR.VAT.4.9&л

HOUSE OF ASS EM В f.V.
Saturday, March I.

f litsalted. That there he granted
Т» His F.xcellency the lieutenant Governor or

Administrator i»f the Gov.>mmeiit for the time being. ,, . ^
-, <11,n . «r.eili,,» it I-2.00» rowar* ihe encour . _____ , , nil , .--і I.жіг ScW" *;r,e,ь,, -3 °nП To JenMt Turner the Widow ot the hte Hot- j •'«t J'fen to raise by l.o«»n a further- sum of mptf 
.ten Turner .in old soldier rtf the Revolutionary g*™* »<F the c«Minty Abt.-ftSSW,
War. fee sum of £10. b*'»* die amount due her; Tho tho В,И d.. pmrs.

№ e ____ f , |,nvv. be having died a Bene a thir-t time is ensrossed,—A Bill to vnente
»» МЙІГоіГ irrt Ueneral Bdisionî I'ur »e ** *«*<! 'lenibvr, in ceimin cams.—Bero/reii.

Yuri, That Ih. Bill do pw,. I Hon
Tiro Bill ro favilitirto lha JlZSk Tto. «■ *”«*« **І*«Ь™"Г*

ofJCM Ю». begin the return of Doties paid on an counts between the Justices of the Peace fittthe Pro.f 
Organ imported for Public Worship * city and county of saint John, and John R P.irto

•To The Rector. Church Wardens and Vestry low- И» h*te county Treasurer : with amend- naa no 
•f the Parish of Saint George, the sum of £------, j mente, to which they desire the concurrence of tho h@ 0$)p(>se „

1 h^itfntrS'êSRrSZ.rX£*Z '"<*?y-ta..nt,j.ri,h= .ноноr=e,s$sdrog„

ГKas, 19. Nats. I I. again read, and is as follow»
Vn.rn«« Hwnnp^dKidedin the nojntir... J 'ZtkfiZ vnd elihonph it had n,rt ho,* ««I « tesiem., he

fo M.imn B.ror the ччВ» of £5 for Ihe pen.ionof mnl'ew eonnected with Ihe Fi-herii... «ml repnn hen gdnlleraen
ÿ.roin Belle,. de,ee.ed. Widow ofon „Id Soldier of *?**£ «ira *vr •»« „і.,,,, ,mn^M men, dBBenlliee with repel to die
!h“ Wm- (o’ • hu,r■* У*»’ її,, ,i.7 h7.l„. , •................. . Ш. he, he ihenpln ifihry threw It onr new, they
* Teleh* Belie r*on«. ef geclerille. le ihe Ceun Mhiw „І У.» I fcÿwell. end forty eth-r 'fnhebi 7Sm«ZStS!ffSS£^Ü ÎSeUïïdi X”x:ssz3& і їїйа : gg S3SrSSSSS&AW*I from Liverpool ro ИотЬиЗг in Ôeeemhey , <* of № row in the. P„„h:-„l,e. f„r », j ? ЛГІ^'п W Kinnmï !*, „« hove
*M. Armed Vowel ro he .UTiened their .iriniiy, ,e *”• tLnifhe. Гп,о7і1««

Те Sarah Weet. ihe Widow of n old Soldier of P««« enenroehment, oiflhe fi-here. ; .lire, the і J* ’7.Л! ^,1 em heen 
fee Revolutionary War. the sum of £ h>, lier certi PrttifinR ot Plato Lloyd, Archibald Haney, ami three , 1 * ''n' 1 / » - tiiferonro minit'enforf m
hr ere i. Kill* been mi.hid and lherefore nul rrnilled hundred and eighty four other* inhabitant» of ihe V" ,P„1™|, dl І tmihiok bZZZH ro
a, tiro last January Seraion. f.„ the Co,,,,., efYork. Гагі*ее of rain, fieorge, PennBeld. W„. «de», і ""?**"* ** ҐЧ**

Те Rehecea Treci.ru.. Widow of an eld «ohfief and Campe Belle. Fishermen, praying f„r renrio C Jb . кГгІе'м.^^к п'ТаЇллігєоєє 
oflno Re.ol Itinary Wir. ,he ofjClil to relieve lion in Ihe lira Wiere. end f.r prolreii.m roll- ^0d,l*«Wira пмганїпа
her in her present dirtreroed eireintflUMM. spawning ground at fjr.md Jana* , also, the To', Jf »*** *•

Те hi, Lxcllenc, ,l.e Lieutenant G.w.rno,OT '.""of Orae*. M Kenzie, W,lli-,m finptail. and “"***■ ?У.**.'!?“ІГ.'М,”;
AJ,i.liimriii.,r of ihe tiovernrocn; lor the lime being one hundred and iweiity two other», with a similar j''-""'"r.™ ' 'he country, «men they
tiro sum of £100 inwards ihe „ipport „film Ron,:,,, prayer; aire. II» Petition of WilfordFi.hr. F-n. ; ... ...................... .
Celhelie dchuol established in ihe city of ef. dot,,, "he. ihe Petition of John Allen. John PranMand. **2231Г.а лЯК іТГаг.г,

To William Watt» dm mm of £ 10 fer hi, serve , and two hundred and si.leen other* praying that C іїмТХнл
ее» ar er,., and иЛег of ,h. Supreme Cent, the I 'he prayer of ,he thn. first named RthieW & nor I !'?,І "іот.го^о/С^ГтеТ, 
past year. 1 eompli* wnh; and after doe ,navigation of (ho '/У Villege. w« o,d aware ofjhe e.istenee of a

fo hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Govemnr or ! several matter» set forth in the first mined petitions IfA'ït u f * SUS
nJimnstratoeof dw (hrroUttuoWi for the time being, they are of opinion, thit the serero I matters therein *h*J „Є,ТоЇ рГл sïlfel
іім mm of £ IDO n» pay a sub collector end De put v fotfe require Legislative etaermeftf. authon/mg People in m.iko iwechc*. ЯЙ hll
TrcMiirer at WoofeMuck in the County of Carle ton. "The Committee have taken into сотії fen iron 7°!,. ■VXltT> Z* ®«>''■«'ihly use ;
the Durmw of both Ofeces to be performed by one the Petition of .Samuel 3:tango, William Olive, and lhc/. ^*d«» » Ï2ÏÎ zZJ « . .
Officer ; line to be in addition to the allowance made ''»» hundred and eixiy three other*, setting forth the - .Л.іЛЛГо ьІі гаішлуТі ,
lo Üeputy Frenanrer* by Law. ..bstruciiofM to which parsons protocoling the [* non. gentieroan nsa removed an objections to

To ManhevS- Brannen. of the .Secretary* Office. Fieherie* about the Island of (irand Мато are ,, /,of”f **?^ . . ,sic-for h” txszxjarsiTo If.,, Mamed, widow of,h. la» Alward lia, »f Ггі-vinvial industry. ІЯиЛІШ.а»Шл tU («ПП C.pt Owen)
ned. formerly Doorkeeper of this house, the sun, “ The committee have al*o had under eomi.fera- .Гb.nL.had no.
of £10. lion rl.e Petition of Samuel Afretrgrt, Henry Nice ver ^en «Jlbnghke apathy, ЛУ* md.fferenco

To Ann Fowler. Widow of the Into Caleb Few and forty nine other* praying that an act may pn«s towards the ‘'Udtnoss of fee countryi it
1er. who served as an Ensign m the Revolutionary if P'e,erve the valuable deep tea F,shone*, between 7erv freZmn.lv fer rLrtï #ttr»i£Ufl£rt hlSllKfeÎ! 
Warm America, the *.i.n of £10 foa*sist her irt ber ' Lï IVeau artd tape apencer, in the Bay of V і, '
vre#ent distressed c rcumsiances. fumly. and at» of opition that the prayer of fee (''апУ) was manifested loavard*, he should prefer

To the Widow of Thoma* Burden. Liante nan t Petitmncre is very important, and *hnuld stand over Tj'îf "îoré'.'Г, ,?,*ївл к і u pee,,n^ '"ї :
of tha Corps of Loyal Associated Refugees, the sum fo' consideration until the next session of the Le І° Л , $гї ЇЙ
of £10 to .is*,si ber in her present distressed cir ь м ,,Л '*bn ; he feonght
Cl mita nee*. ‘ Your committee also recommend fhatappli / І*!** Р.У r vr, uinfrt

To the Governor and Trustees ef the Madra« canon be mad# to her Maiesfv’s Government, by . ,7^ jSSK ,?C*nf,
Board, the sura of £100 towards the support of thni Address to hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor eef £ or J1*!**k'V КІЛ r Л ІЇ? hl ’
! noiiiutioD. lha. an Armed Vessel may be stationed m the Bay VlSL , КЛЛ-ТҐг' ïf№

To the Trente»* of the Wesleyan Academy ot of I'nndy during the Fishing season, to anforce the щ■ лГУЯііігУУй ? ?tt ■
S.ick ville, the sum of £d00 toward* the support i,( Law fur regulating tho Fisheries, and to prevent 'rVV^ ..a< £**'?*,
R,.it r,.*titniion. ;ho infringement of exirt.ng Treaties of Foreigner*. ,mn >n<* not fee Mechanic* Institute, feat had

To hi* Excortency tho Lieutenant Governor or " Your committee recommend the Bill* be pre- 
aduiinstrnior of the Government for the time being, pared to meet the view* expressed in (he several 
the *fim of £200 to be paid to the Managing Com Petitions heretofore recommended ; also, to revise 
mince of the Baptist Seminary at Fredericton, nmler J and amend the Laws rvhlive to the Inspection of 
tiiu cnliiruid of tho Cowmirtteft. when it shall bo 
certified to his Excellency or Ht« Administrator nf 
the Government, that the Institution is in an efficient
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Rkvs.ncr Rir.r..—ff is reported that я strong dis 
position pervade* fee Homes to equalize fee duties 
on all imported gond», whether from Engiandor 
the fruited Stores, placing them ar f> or 7j pr cent 
W» cart scarcely believe feat the Assembly would 
adopt *nch a minons policy towards omr own infant 
mannfictirree ; and placing American mannfecrores 
on the earn* footing as British, may at no distant 
day bring ahoofan of the timber duties,
—a circomstance which it behove* m by all means 
Pa a void bringing on oorsetvew.
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e wllnded in the prospect of a change 
of fh© Mail Steamers, since when 

•we have been informed that fhe last English mail 
hrowgfit a comovnnieation from fh© Foet-Master 
General fo fh© Head of fh© Department in this 
f'rovince, removing a If dootd upon fie question, 
so far as if tefafes fo rive mails for fh© f'nited 
Htates and (fhwada. The important cons©que nee# 
that may accrn© to this PVovinee, and especially 
fo this City, do not appear to have been yet suf
ficiently regarded ; and we now recur by he sub
ject, for the purpose of suggesting that mrne im- 
mediate steps be taker» to furnish H. M. Govern
ment, and Ih© Font-master General, with such in
fer mart fen as may lead fo their adopting tho most 
bénéficiât plans for transmdt,ng fh© marls and 
passengers from Horton to this and the adjoining 
FroVfnce. ft fe unfortunately too notorious, that 
the want of accurate and complete Focal informa
tion has caused tire Imperial Government fo fall 
into some ahsnrd and very injurions mistakes in 
their Colonial meurtres ; end we earnestly recom
mend our Citizens to make such representations 
on fhe present occasion, as may prevent similar 
con-eqnenees from the like cause.

The great objection that is made fo the naviga- 
f fun of the Bay o ffunfly, rmntronr.i of',1s liability 

fo For. is known to exist, perhaps more sfmnoly 
in Halifax, than in England ; and the fact i« not 
acknowledged, if properly understood in our Я inter 
City, feat the Sunken l!o>k* surrounding their 
tlamonr, and the Nov# Scofi# Coast, together 
with a full shire of Fog, present much greater im
pedimenta to fhe Steam navigation Is-lween Bos
ton and Halifax, than any existing Irt ween Boston 
and this Fort—in proof of which we may refer to 
the lolfll lots of one nf the Alhinlic Steamer*, and 
(li ■ serious Injury sU-уІпІПеЛ hy nnrdhrr (tehlrh was 
obliged Income to Ihia Port for Hep dm,) although 
limy having been running only once я fortnight for 
little v,ajp than tinea years, while no similar acci
dent ІцШггеГ ocrnrro'lto any of ih« fefenmers that
hflta ii#ti plying lieiween Boston end this Fort, 
sometimes twice a-week, for eight or ten years — 
The average time occupied in (lie p ?*»ige from 
Boston lo Halifax hy tho Atlantic Steamer*, we 
tiriderstfliid, is ahouf Forty-Eight hours, while hy 
the tloto coaches we have hnd between this and 
Boston, the trip has usually hecti accomplished in 

hour*, sod by some of the American Boats 
hours — We mny then fairly entérinée, that 

with a Steamer of equal speed with those now 
ґГгш-^* <*'os«ing the Atlantic, the pisstigo from this,on to 

Д, John may he made in Vf» hours, hence to Wind- 
8 hours, end thence by Coach In Halifax in 

In all thirty ciff hi hours from II listen 
to I fulfil r, being quicker in this way than ever it 
tins been accomplished hy Ihe direct route. If we 
nro in error, we shall he glad 4o he set right, я nil 
nt all events we hope the subject Will soon receive 
the attention it deserve*. Without doubt Captain 
Owen and oih»r« will he enabled to supply talua- 
ids information upon Ihe subject.
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n n magical influence over tho doing» 

the l»ower house last winter in framing a Ha
at the

Bill\ Hon Mr. Kisskar said Mr hon. and gallant 
ftiènd (hon. Capt. Owen) was in error about fhe 
Mechanic*’ Institute, be (hon. Mr. Kirme»r)wonld 
eg phi iff ; there was a largo room iff tho Irtsmuto at 
St. John, which was sometimes hired mit, the" Fro- 
vincial Association"1 had occupied the RdtîlVr ln«t 
winter, and Considered themselves, n*«ho ‘-fourth 
hrnncli" of the Government sending thuir wuindutcs 
to ■ llead Quarlers” occasionally.

Tho motion for reporting progress WaS tbeh pill 
and lost ; and the Bill was finally agreed to without 
amendment.

Mr Enweft, from the Assembly, informed tho 
Logirlalive Council thud the lower house had passed 
a Bill lo vacate the seals of members

Fish.
" All fefMt \s respectfully submitted.

Thursday, HI arch G. 
Read a third time ns engrossed, a Bill to repeal 

an Act in amendment of the Act for (he regulation 
of the Militia, so far ns respects city of saint John.— 
Iksolrnl, that tho Bill do pas*. Ordered, that Mr. 
Thomson lake tho eoi-l Bill to the council and do- 
site tiieit concurrence thereto.

On motion ol Mr. Faflelow,- 
copy of the Resolution passed tho committee of fhe 
whole house, on tho Report of tho select committee.

ibjpct of providing a commodious Lunatic 
Asylum in this f’rovince, lie laid before hi* Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor ; and that an Imm 
Ide Address be presented to hie Excellency, praying 
that hi* Excellency will he pleased to correspond 

ith the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia and 
finco Edward Island, with a view of obtaining 

co operation of those two colonies, in carrying », 
a desirable object into effect ; ill tho hope I 
may lead to the erection of a Building suitable to 
the wants and condition of the three Ftoviucos.

fridoy. Muni, 7.
Oil motion of the hon. Mr. M’Loud, Untried. 

that the Fetitioti of John M Gil!, of lha Furisli of 
Iiy Cl Charlotte ; 
l’ickoti, of Kingston, in 

yirtg aid towards the 
Manufiicttirie», which Fe 

titioim were presented to Ihe house on the clesetith 
and fifteenth days of February lust, and ordered to 
lie on the Table, be how felctred to the committee 
of trade to report thereon.

Mr. flaxen moved for leave to bring in я Bill to 
make provision for the regulation ol"seamen ship 
pad on board of or belonging to all ships or Vessel* 
registered ill or belonging to the 1’rovihCe of New 
Brunswick, while such ship 
precincts thereof.

Tho order of tlm house, limiting 
bringing III Bills, being in thin instill 
with, leave was granted, mid thd euid Bill being 
brought ill was read a Hist limn 

Oil motion of Mr. VVurk, Ordered, that Mr. End 
ho added to committee appointed on 
ninth day of January last, to take under 
lion all mailers affecting the Lumbering 
the I’rovihco.

The hon Mr. Alien, a inemlinMif her Majesty's 
Executive Council, by commend «if his Excellency 
tlm Lieutenant Governor, laid before the house— 

Report from Urn Auditor General on the accounts 
of expenditures by the Hoard of Health fur the 
coiliihe* of Gloucester and Northumberland, occa
sioned hy the disease prevailing nt Trucadm.

lion. Mr. Allen, also hy command of his Ex
cellency, laid before

Returns from the Deputy Postmaster Uettnhil 
at saint John, in telbrehcu to the Post Office De
partment. furnished under an addres of the house 
of the sixth day iff February last.
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. . „ parlour window
gnoilitc««JF* tho maternal interest which she takes in tha partition wt 
tha wt‘ll*e of the People nf Ihll Province, and to men’wete. but 
list npprnivsl nf my earnest endeavours to promote powering, that 
that object. Thosn endeavours, I assure you|sltall of relief fn 
hn unremitting ; nod I humbly hopo that liy iho hies-4 time was nt 
slug of the Almighty, Canada mnv he prosperous, but after 
contented and happy, whereby tin» most anxious rushed fttrimtsl) 
wish ol my heart will be accomplished." They all gave t

------ ---------- them having a
DiyihkNhl.—The St Stephen's Bank have de- clothing on the 

dared a Dividend of 4 per cent, payable oM the 3l*t exception of La 
iiutnnt. Tho Avon Bridge Company have declared Being at a ci 
15s. per shore. tance, they wer

the house, and
nhHADFUt, KFFtoTS OF tmUNKBNNtss 'h"' ''-"У «"©I

tn- .*. Uns*, ftp». Ж 4.1 Z’ZZZ ’

On Simday last a death more revolting in its n* its fury upon t 
tore than ordinerlly falls m the lot offe# reporter to the three Wort 
record, took place in fee town iff Dundas. collected, and

It appears front fee swnm instimony adduced on scarcely he cor 
the Coroner • Inquest that Margaret Crane, since inquest was hoi 
H,.a4 m rnmnan, with her hn.band, A,lam Cran,, fnr» I) lln,l,.„ 
Itnlh DOW. and a «n«HJt man nf -ha пата „Г Ra.ill, mnr. f„Mh 
ha, bran «Mi|ad in-Trlbkil-I tram ,i,|„ „„ban, Inman,
„VI,«b „„ lb. rv.ni,,, „Г F riday, lb, ll.t „Гronron " At
-util rlireo oebrok troll nrormn.; -ha.ih. Ml. M l.ran i
mm. Itavill bad padabmi bill ahphtly of rlro drlnh, Ihe injur» „he I, 

th.it nearly two quarts of whiskey had been for her loss I 
drunk by fee person* named. At about eleven fee evening of 
o'clock the next morning, a person nf the name of being detained 
Yeoman walking along or walking near, the mara IV origin n| 

mad. was attracted to the residence of a mystery* Tf 
by an unusual appearsneo of smoke—an ception of the di 

much so, that bis first impression was that of the evening, leavin 
I muse being im fire. On the ground, and in a sit- articles for Chi 
ting posture, he beheld the unfortunate deceased— day. We havi 
her clothes on fire, apparently unable to rise the fortunate wtifl'ei 
least exertion fnr their extinguishment, whilst her being nfmild at 
husband, in a half drunken auto, was holding her deportment, 
by the hand, giving vent tn useless lamentations. Their remain 
and perfectly unable to render his burning wife the day and deposi 

•>rW4*iance. At a abort distance from where Town Road, fo 
wSIVinn was burning, Ruth Dole, her daughter, sympathising n< 

stood. a< lively engaged in tearing off her mother's 
P'-rson. garments also on fire, Mr Yeoman, with 
an activity and presence of mind which do him in 
finit* credit, dmwngaged the poor woman iWm her 
1 ‘Wing clothes, wrapped her tit a blanket or quilt, company with I 

rued hel- iuv> the hottso, laid her on the bvd whero ( ctiVcd an acciti

T,ij

fI the Clerk of thn Crown iff the Suprnme 
Court the sum of £ 100 for his services for the year 
1844.

To liis Excellency ill# Lieutenant Governor or 
ndmimstramr of tlm Government fur the time being, 
the sum af £50 tut я Missionary for the Milicetc 
Tribe nf Indians stationed at Fredericton, for the

sur 15-15.
To In* Excellency the Liefitnn.mt Governor or 

administrator of the Govof Ufiieiit for tho liuin being, 
the sum of £&> towaids remnuefaling a Mission
ary sintiufied «t Madawa.ika for tho 
giving attendance lo lh« Tobique 
ubtnblisfied in the liuigblioiirhood.

Excellency the l.ieutousnt
of the Goveminent for the time being, 

the sum of £50 in aid of the Grammar School tire- 
eenlly tiiuglit at Newcastle, in Northumberland, by 
John Sevowright, to whom the same sluill be paid 
ill part of bis salary for teaching said School tho 
present year, on tho usual certificate being given.

To William Walts the sum of £10 for airing and 
taking euro of the Province flail.

oho Gregory the sum of £10 to prepare an 
іііііуХ to tlm Laws of the present session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
etliaiiiieiMtof of the Government for tho time being, 
the sum of £30 in aid of individneljiibscripiion to
wards the Free School in Ihe Parish of Portland, 
the same to be expended by the Board of commis 
sinners fur the Human catholic school at St. John.

To hl< Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
ndminietiutur of the Government for the time being, 
such a sum as will purchase a Bill of Exchange fui
£---------. sterling, for Ihe services of Henry Ulis*.
Enquire, Provincial Agent, fur tho yeni 1844.—ii 
was moved that the bleuit be filled up with the sum 
of £100.

And upon the question, the committee divided as 
follows : —

Th
I)

ms, to consummate

/ —Utsnlttd. that a

r і

’ таin certain

Mr. Я. Еапі.е. from the Assembly, informed the 
Legislative council that the lower house hnd paused 
II Rill to establish tho road leading from Charles 
Dicksons, near ^Hampton Eelry, til tho Road nt 
Kingston, ns one of the Great road* iff I he Province ; 
and hnd also passed several resolutions of Appro
priation.

The house went into Committee of the whole in 
consideration of a Bill tft protect the intervale fends, 
on Die liver St John, from tho great damage 
m them in removing timber and other lumber there 
from.

Hon. Mr. JnnssruN said the Bill now before the 
Committee was similar to the amendment proposed 
the other day to the Bill fur the punishment of per 
sons committing Trespasses on Siillnf# Timber, 
Ac. He then (hated the very grant injury done by 
theso parties on removing their Timber from the 
Low Lands, and how utterly regardless of conse
quences they were ; the evil was a serious one, and 
tlm remedy proposed hy this Bill, could injure no 

arson. Tho Bill makes thn owner of Timber liable 
U the arts of their men ; this would have the sflhct 

of oinking the owners of Timber a little 
fill who they selected to take charge of their men ; 
a remedy was loudly called for ; tlm depredation* 
committed by these lawless Gangs are becoming 
more and more frequent every year.

(ton. Mr KiiNtcAit said he could hear testimony 
to the evil spoken of: he had frequently been 
Applied tn professionally, by parties who hud suffer
ed hy those lawless gangs, but ihe re had heretofore 
been no law hv whmh you could get at these Peo
ple, without going to я heavy expense, ami most 
gehr rally having to pay your own casts. This Bill 
eons to rometiy that evil, by making 
Timber liable for 
could pro- 
authoriz.i-il
these ruses would he light ; he saw tin objection to 
the Bill mol should therefore support it.

lion. Mr. CuüAhh said lie supposed the Bill 
would pass ; yet he thought it would poz.r.le Ills 
lion, friend, wlm bail just sat down to find H Bill si 
miliir to this, on III* whole statute Book He saw 
the evil complained iff, hut the only remedy for It 
xv » * to authorize th* Justices to bring these men 
up at mice ; he thought this Bill 
upon the owner of timber. A man at 

Tur sdtiu March 4 hr saint John, owning a large nuahtllV nf Timber, 
Mr. HMttit, ROM the Assembly, informed the w»"ld »""d * ‘"indred men to follow it op, add h 

Legislative Council, that the Lower house hud uas- ‘be time tho go to saint John, the mag ill Г*
•ed a Bill dividing the county of Westmoreland mm cortnt.rblen would have Ihe wlmfe Raft. 1 h 

and providing fur the Government d>' ■httUlu be against the aggressor.
Rcprasentation of the hew спиту ; to which lion. Mr. ItoHnatsus said Im saw the evil, but 

they desired the concurrence of thn council. tho idea of a man placing his Timber in the hands
Mr. W. II. Strkkt informed the Leeislatve of a common carrier tn tuko to saint John on Height 

council that tho Lower house hud passed a Bill, to nod being brought Up lit this way. to answer alum-
amend the Act. to facilitate the negotiation of a loan dred suits for the arts iff Ids век ати, Was perfectly
to pay off tho PUbliB debt ; to which they desired absurd. II* (hon. Mr. Rohr risen) knew of a case
the concurrence of the council. (net •omnicr. w here threw hundred ions ol Timber

Hon Mr. Borskonn said lie was requested by his had been brought to saint John, which had actually
hon. Bleed, (hon. Mr t’handler) lo state to" the been stolen off the B-mke of die ltivor ! Now un 

To hie F.xcnlb-tioy the l.ioutrcnnt Governor or house, that in conséquent e id unexpected news rr- dor the provisions of this Bdl tho real owner vlnttld 
■dminiitrator ef the Government for the time being, ueived Boot Ids Family, he was obliged to leave this have to pay for the act of tlm •• thief," should the 
the sum of £15 to pay an Overseer, for taking morning for home ; and did not expect to return Timber get adrift ! II* would suppose another 
charge of the draw bridge over the Ommocto for this session. сечо Txvo men each owning a quantity of timber
kbsevewc 1845. _ Tho house went into committee of the wholo in one lot lodgws mi one Bsnk and few other lot on tho

To Ruth Mcremne ofot. Patrick, in the county eoiindurstmn of A Bill to incorporate King’s county opposite Bank ; the parties Would say to each other, 
ot Charlotte, widow *Г the lato I)muMii McFarfem-. Mechanics'tnsiitnt*. linn Mr Slmro in the chair, yon pick up nor Timber and we will pick up 
o deceasedI eoldier иГ tho Revolutionary War, the ||,>n Mr. lloHKhtsi» said lie was unwilling to jours: thus they would see that tlm objects of tlu*
sum of £10 to assist her ill her_ present destitute prevent Institutions of this kin-1 (Vont going into Bill would be defeated, as it would be very easily
condition. operation; hut he thought the busino** could he proven that these men wore not authorized by the

To tho Justices of MW Peace for the county of dona jinn ns well, without a corporation as with it ; ow«*r* of th* timber, lie thought it was nhc those 
Westmoreland the turn of JL'd.* to enable them to ha should therefore nppiwe the Bill. subject xvhich could not be Eegisl.it,'d upon ; if they
pay 6 Conner betweert the Bend of the I WtitcudiiC lion Fkkxlpfeer said he was opposed to the Bill ; passed this Bill «-very Magistrate* court, from one
and Harvey, through tho Г.ігнЬе» of Coverdale, and moved that the timber consideration vl it, be , end of the River saint John to the otlmr would bo
■ «jlfebioroath.anc IIfo|pewell. postponed for three mobtht. J filfed with these suite. 'Vivra vxe* n few rmxv ih

ж To Ann M Donald, widow of the late Surgeon Hon Mr Hatch said it wnnld only he inenm- | existence which otilv required to he made more 
1 M'Donald, of fee Jersey volunteers, the sum of £10 bermg tbStame Book for nothing. j м.ттлі v to meet this evil: ho thought this Bill

to relieve her in.her present destitnte condition. lion Col. WVkh, said he believed other Institu- I most arliitrary and despotic, end should thcrefon1
1 o Elizabeth Whitehead, widow of the late James I lions of this kind were Incorporated, end he saw no 1 oppo»c it.

1 purpose I of 
hor Indians

five hours'Fo his 
odmiiifltretur

Governor or the
tell

( saint Patrick,
tho Ftiiition of Seymour l’ickoti, 
King s county, severally praying 
encouragement of Cloth Mimufuc

in the count■№
the sum of £ 10 to 

eiolit eessio 
ieulemmt

Tlm Freiferirton Reporter Hate# that all the pu. 
pil« at the Wesleyan Academy, Saekvilfe, have b«- 
citum converts tn Mtthodisin, rrrrpt ait : and that 
tho annual grant to that establishment line been 
withheld.

UXSAI.A —A Reeolutlon has passed the Canadien 
I loose of Parliament appropriating lha sum af 40.- 
00(1/ inwards dnOnylng tlm lose sustained by liidi 
vidoals during dm fete rebellion, ft A spirited debste occur rife in the Hot

■ subject of n congratulatory address of 
1 Sir Charles Metcalfe on his elevation lo 

age, which was carried. 45 to 95. t<
JferolleMcy's answer to the address :

" Or.sli.kMBS :
" ! return you my warmest thanks for yolirliiod 

congratulation. Tho honour bestowed on me hy 
thu Uocon I nrrrihe, next to lier Majosty’s gracious

Irrttli

■ house to 
the Peer- 

Subjoined is His

more cares shall be within the

the time for 
ice dispensed

іУГАв, 19. Hits. 16
Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
It was then moved that the blank be filled u 

with the sum iff £200.—And upon this question 
was carried in Ihe affirmative, and the blottit filled 
up «with the said sum of £200. 
pi To Jacob Kollock. ви old and meritorious soldier, 

£15 to aid him in his present indigent

the twenty 
considéra 
interest of

the states, iff which th* fiiondaiiou

tho owners of 
tlm acts of thoir theft unless they 

v* that the " Rhgamiillins" were hot 
tn commit these acts. The

scarcely rés
ilié su III of 
circumstances.

To June McCardv, widow of an old meritorious 
Officer iff the Revolutionary War in America, tho 
sum of £10 to relieve her ill Iter present distressed 
condition.

To John Simpson, Uuenn's Printer, the sum of 
£275 for printing the daily Journals of the Lvgislu 
live council and House of Assembly the present 

sum of £150 towards 
printing the revised Journal* and Appendix of both 
lliiin.es of the LegUlatitre fur the present session.

To Elizabeth Fairchild a schoolmistress at Saint 
John for hur services in that capacity £10.

To Mary Ann Smith, for upwards iff 40 years a 
schoolmistress at St. John, fur her services in that 
capacity £10.

To Deborah Ann t.ngrin. Widow of the Inte 
George K l.ugriii. many years King's Printer in 
this Province, tlm sum of £15 to assist her in her 
present destitute condition.

To Surah Cyphers, Widow of mi Officer iff the 
Revolutionary War, the sum iff £10 to assist her irt 
her present destitute condition

To John Simpson, Uitecn's Printer, the sum of 
£150 towards minting the Laws iff the present see-

The
the llOIISD—

session ; and tins further

would hear hard 
Mails Wttsk a. fЬВШВЇіЛТЇ Vis COUNCIL.

linos* or Aser.MMi.y.—Th# tlend Цмине,» of 
Wednesday states that they have published two 
curious and important Debates which took place in 
Ih* lions# on Saturday and Monday. They are 
curions indeed when We take into account the prim 
cijiles involved in one case and the extreme tenacity 
of members in the other. Wear# sorry that we 
eannoi give the two entire $ bnt the lute hour nt 
which the papers were received, confines ns to the 
shortest, which is mi a return iff terra pound» hr* 
shillings and Jire prate, stated lo he * ' return of 
duties paid on hooks nf a religions character, im
ported by the Church Society." We need not gn 
mrlhcr than point our readers to the observations 
made hy Mr. S. Earl, tn shew that an unworthy feel- 
ing in mis respect has characterized tlm house du
ring dm session, and if tmyond this debate, nhv ftir 
liter proof were wanting of a general feeling of 
hostility tn the Church," we refer'io the debate 
on thn College question, and tn extracts ft-om thn 
journals in this day's paper wherein il will he rami 
that a return nf duties was made on an Organ im
ported for a Baptist meeting hnn«e, and the very 
next question ol a return of duties on a Bell for ‘the 
Church.’ was refused. We will not pretend to say 
tha» either had a right in ask a return of duties, hut'W 
having dune so, for the sake nf const«tenev, thu ' 
boo-** should hex e treated them both alike.

17m raennd debate was on the Governor's Cotv 
igertriv* fin th* ensuing year, which to/out pro- 
it Governor has been generally 4501. hot tn his 

I time we cannot 
inconsistentv, and in .ni un-

5
Hi rente*

two counties,

From the London Medical Timex—A Communica
tion to the Editor

Sin.—I beg to 
operation n
have this day performed. Ibr thn cure nf strabismus. 
Dr. .Noble, of DaneVe hall, Hugh Henry, Esq. end 
Mr. Downey, my Awislaitl, being present, whose 
testimonials I have in my possession, corroborative 
of tlm statements I have to mike.

J. II. TosWH.t.

?g to ecqtialnt you with the result of en 
nder the Mesmeric influence,

mM
•Item.Ж:

«h mired
Lcicextcr, Dec. 31, 1844.

Willie

operate upon him for 
pointed the xucceeding 
when having plat 
commence in the
provided the led evinced any susceptibility, 
myself iff Mesmerism, to avoid giving p.iinv In 
about A quarter nf Ah hour, I ha l placed him under

im Brawn, Aged eleven years, wns brought 
hunt ten days since, in order that I might 

lor the core of squint. I ap- 
morning fur the operation, 

laced him in a chair, I was about to 
usiinl manner, ^nd I determined.:Ш

, -> m

-
tiv-

ш its influence, rather in opposition to his Wishes, and
discovering that, by it* imployihent, ho was likely I

NiH t.,v *..v. aiJ . to ho .par. d the xnflering xvhich Usually accompa ' fin^v;;., іії.*'!.Ь»-і<пГь vnBuLxn' tlrtüéV-h !,le* operation. I determined to per*evr»o until rant Governor hs* been "generally< s \ XWÈ hlisttnh G-luiotl flxtttrtsli I conceived ho vlionld be sulfirientlv under itephW pr.decc**or 1000/ per annum ; and 
—he Wished to &cc mlcntly>h to its ршрер { ct. For many days past he lies been m fee habit of ! help hoi think that in mvonsiMi'ii.x

ShoCKIVO.— 
Horton I art xvr 
years old *on of
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